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WILLIAM SAVAGE,
low\ PlONKEH, DiAKJST, ANU P A I N T E K OK BlHDS
(Tlus Is ttie diaiy of a tiatiualisl and Tarmer wiio setlled in tho riortlie'isteiii
part üf Viin Burtn Cuiinty. town, in iM.iS. Ejirlier insliillnieiits iippeiiri'd in ihe
ANNALS of October, !».•!». Jfinimry. mai. and Ocîuboi, l«;u.)
[Continticíl {rum the October, 1934, number]
•fill;/ 13, 1S6Í. Cut down a Iree in branch, anil sliell corn and went
to niill then went and borrowed (Hilt's spinning wheel «tul went to
Mastersoii's after rolls.
13lh. Hud Mack's horse, Pus.s, and |)Iowed my .•iorfr" aiui potatoes,
took her hniue and luted .^ iime.
14th. Sunday. We all went to Sneath\s.
15th. Went to Dr. Siveter's hiirvrstinp. Cut and bnunti wlit'iit at
Johnson purchase.
16th. Finished SHÍIÍ purciiase. P. M., cut wheat down by hoase.
17th. Cutting faid wheat.
18l.h. Finislted s;iid whciit P. M., cut ou wlieat and outs hi east ildd.
I sick frum 4 o'clock,
l$th. Cutting and liindhig .'iaid oats.
SOth. Cutting .siilil (Hits, liiui I eame home.
21x1. Sunday. To mill und .swim, and to Watson's mill wUh Joe K.
Davis, then home and to Murk's oat bee at nigiit.
Send. To Satem, Bindiug oats.
3Srd. A. M.. hind oat.*;. P. M., help Dr. in orchard, &c.
24th, DHV and I hauled wheat and Samuel stacked it.
êôth. Trim (ircli«rd, &c\
^Ol.h. The .sami-, all far Dr. Sivetcr. '
27th. The same. At nijtht went to rncli* Wiüiani's und stayed there.
28th. Sunday. Ciime liome. Took box hont-y off hecs.
29th. Hofd my potatoes and some corn.
SOth. Hoed Some ¡tud worked on Sol Ciill's vest. Greiit excitement
about Missourmns being in Hillsboro. False alarm.
SItit. Hunting. Kill 2 ¡»itreons. P. M., swimming antl cut out rny and
Walter's pant.s.
Auyuxt 1, IHtíl. Went tn (¡ill riffle witii Anna. Hhc washed. Then
work on hrush fence. A'cry Iiot and dry.
£'»(/. Mow weeds find went to sctiool. Last day. Cleiini-d out cistern
and work on pasture fence,
3rt}. Work on feuce an hour ¡n morning. Samuel Síveter and Walter
Shriner came here, and S. and I went up to Conley's, mid then we went
fishhig, No rain yet. Corn dying with drought.
4th, Sunday. L. Wells and Ï at and in thf creek.
5th. Work on fence morning and evening. Middaj', shell corn. •
6'íA. To creek wth Anna washing, and on brush fence.
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7th. On brush fence, Gill's vest, and in swimming.
8th. On hru.sh fence all day.
Olh. Swimming, and Ihen stayed in hmist while Anna went tn creek.
Worked on l)rii.sli ft-neo.
10th. Work on bru^h fence, and swim. \'ery hot.
JIth. Sunday. Wrnt tu Wells's tii hcirrow inouï. Tlicn the hoys onnii?
and we went tn ereek.
J^th. Fixed my pants nnd IJavid Siveter came here. We went to
Frame's field hunting:. 1 killed 1 squirrel and 1 pifrenn, P. M.
IStk. Huntinfi in Frame's field. Kill nothing.
i^/A. HnntinfT early in iiuirniiip in Frame's field. David killed 1,
then I killed I turkey, Ihe iirst Ihis .reason. V. M., work on pasture fence.
I3lh. Wont i)art way home with David. Coining home shot 2 turkeys
at once. P. M., went to creek, Aniiii washed.
Ifith. Took .5 snck.s tn "William ('. Morri.s' to ¡tut my wheat in. Left
tliem there fur him to take 3 bushels uf said wbeat to mill. From there
to Sigler's mill. Shot 1 fox squirrel. P. M., work on fence.
17th. Work on fence, and .Fames Davis and I had a swim.
li<th. Sunday. Early in moriiinp went to Boley field and shot 2
turkey.s at imce. then L. Well.'; und 1 went bee huntintr- Kill n wood-
cbiick.
l!)tk. Anna and I tu creek Wiishirifr. Thomas Siveter came here. I
went to Well.s'.s to borrow meal.
^th. Work on fence, and Tuni ¡ind 1 went to ereek swimminp.
Slat. Thomas find I went tn SiiUm. 1 trade .some. Stayed all nigbt
at Dr. Siveter's. Bought Ni|), eoit.
32ml. Went to Uncle William's. Mend 2 pairs pant- for Dr. Si.veter
and left them there for Thomas to tnke home.
i'.Sr^ i. Sbot I turkey at Uncle William'.^, then went home and went
part way to L Conley"s to see about ji wfijrim wheel. Not fixed, then went
to Joh Davis' und to GilTs ahout MilUn. Mnwed fence eorners east.
ê//th. Shell corn, cut weeds ¡n corn. Went to .rob'.s and work on
pasture fence and went to W. E. Taylor'.s ti» look at Tarpley's colt.
Söth. Sunday. Hunting, and partly painted a hrant of Gill's. L.
Wells came here.
¿'6'íí(. Kept bops in yard for Tarpley Taylor. He did not come. Let
them out, tben cut weeds in corn. Then Anna went to tbe creek to wash.
I cut a round coat for Jiihn Henry Masterson and one for Flanry
Howard, hoth on cred.
S7th. T. Taylor came and we made a trade provided Muck would
give up bis claim. Went to see Mack. He agreed and Taylor and I
traded. I was to give him 10 .sboats for a colt four months old, then
work on pasture fence.
2iith. Taylor came and aot .said shoals and I went and got said colt.
¿fith. Anna .started to walk to Salem U) stay a week. Left Walter
and John at homo, I work on .said fence and close it up. P. M., rehuilt
my hogpen and put 5 pifis in that got in Mack's field.
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30th. Did chores indoors and out and commenced portraying a bird
Wayne Watson shot.
Slst. Went to mill to sec if they groiiiul, tlicii came hack and took
a sack of corn down, then finished said hird and went tii milt and got
my meat.
Scplfimhtir 1, 1861. Sunday. R. Wetls tierc. I wrote in book, &c.
2nd. Finishpct making S. Gill's ve.st.
3rd. Commenced my pants.
^th. Finished said pants. R. Wcll.'i came hrrr Jind stayed all niglit
and tili noon.
iith. Anna came home in A. M. Uncle William came with her. She
rode Bill, horse. P. M., I ctimmenced cutting up corn. Set up 1 shock.
6th. We went to creek washing. P. M., cut corn and set up 2 shocks.
7th. Hunt in morning, and .set up t shocks and kill 2 squirrels.
P. M., fix my boot.
8th. Sunday. Put sheep in new pasture. John Savage liere.
9th. Hunt in morning and kiti 2 turkeys, 101/2 lt)s., then cut corn and
set 3 shocks.
10th. Cut corn, set 0 shocks.
lHh. Cut corn and set 5 shocks. Shot 1 fox squirrel.
P2th. Cut corn an hour, then in house. Anna went to creek to wash.
Then I went to John Turnham's to get whis' [whiskeyj. He had none.
13th. Fix fence by hars. Hunt in morning. Cut com 2 hours. Rained
the first shower for a long time.
1/fth. A. M., cut corn, set up 4 slioeks. P. M., went to Joh Davis'
house. Raining.
13th. Sunday. Hunt in morning. Kilt 1 fox squirrel, then writtr a
letter, to J. Wetsei. I,. Welts here.
16th. To mill, and set 1 shock corn, then it rained. Commenced a
piece of fence west of sheep yard.
17th. Set up 3 shocks corn (hunt in Tnorning), and finished said
fence and put Snipeious colt in said yard.
18lh. Htint in morning. Cut corn and set 7 sliocks.
19th. Hunt in morning cut corn, set 5 shocks.
SOth. Hop in corn. l*'ix hrush fence, an<i set S shocks corn.
SIsl. Hunt in morning. Cut corn, set 2 shocks. Finished said corn
48 shocks, except a ¡»atch for cott. Fix hrush fence and went to milt and
got meal, M. Sigier brought a wife home from Missouri.
£Snd. Sunday. Hunt in morning. Killed 3 squirrels, then Samuel
Davis came here. He and I hunted. Kilt 2 squirrets each, then home.
^Sr<}. Went to Gitl's to see ahout my harrow then to Jcih's and from
there home and cut out John Watson's coat and sew on same.
34th. A. M., had Job's horses and plowed a piece nf ground south
side of field and sowed fall wheat and grass and harrowed It in. Sam
Veatch came here to get my name preparatory to a draft military.
P, M., sewing on said coat.
S5th. Rainy. Sew on same. Wiliiam and Henry Hopper brought 2
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cnats for me to inakp, Henry wanted his right off. Cut it out and sew
on it.
¡Sfífh. Sew on said mat. Kli Coddingtnn came here to get volunteers.
27tk. Finislied Hen's coat, «2.50.
liSth. Finished .Iiilm Watsim'.s coat, .iiii.Ol). Shot 1 fox squirrel and
kill 2 rabbits.
ä!Jth. Sunday. Went tci Job's, Ihcii hack and did .some writing for
him.
SUtk. Went to Hillsboro, sold 3% lbs butter at « cts., traded U out
and 3 cts. Coming home shot a turkey 7 lbs.
October I. Jiib'J. Went to Canlej-'.'i to sec about sorgbo iniikjiig and
from there to Hillsboro t» rectify a blunder about L, Wells's caps,
then to Wells's (rain), and from tlipre liome, and bladed some cane.
¡¿nd. Went to Stanley's about said sfirgbo, and to We!ls"s to borrow
19% lbs. meal, tben home and strip cane and cut my buckwheat.
3rd. Chink and plaster under sills of .lob Davis' house, and carried
boards in house (rain).
4fh. Rain. Cut out Hr. Sivetcr's vest and sewed some on it, and
to Wells's.
lilh. Went to I Conley's and tt> Wells's fields, then home and spwed
some, and strip cane, and set up buckwheat. Went to Con [ley's]
lasses boilinfT at night.
67A. Snndfiy. Shot 1 «quirrcl. Anna iintl hoys went to Wells's. I
hunted some.
7th. Took Va bu. wheat to mill and brought back my meal, then
stripped cane. In eve help Job Davis kiil ii 2 year old cow in return
for his helping me kill 2 hogs.
fit-h. Strip cane.
!)fh. Fini.ihe() strijtping cane and topped some. P. M., hauled I load
of wood for Job Davis and 1 for self. Went up to I. Conley's.
JOth. Sewed on Dr. Siveter's vest.
11th. Hauled 1 load of cane for Job and 2 for self to L Conley's.
He agrees to make up my cane for 1/3 and I find wood.
¡2th. Fint.shed Dr.'s vest and tbpn went to Salem, took 5Va lbs.
hutter 10 cts. Traded some and went to Dr.'s and stayed all night.
ISih. Went to Uncle William's, and bome in evening.
14th. Went to Job's and he and I hauled wood and cane, and wood
for him. Help dig a cellar at night at L Conley's, per fien Boiley.
Job boiled sorgho.
15th. Topping cane and binding blades.
16th. To Job'.s and help him cut and haul 2 loads of eane, then I
cut and hauled 1 load for self and we ground sorgho and boiled nil
night.
!7th. Haul IÏ loads of cane and 1 load of wood to I. Conley's for
self.
Ifitli. Cut out pair of p«nt.s for Hen. U. Sneath and took them
bome. David Siveter came and brought Dr.'s pants and leggins. Hem
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said Ipggins. iind he took tlirm back. In P. >L help Andrew Simon's
thresh wheat.
JOfh. A. M., help A. Simons ttirrsii (not pakl for). Finished at noon.
P. M., went to mill and got corn grounil. Shot 1 prairie ctiicken, the
first thi.s fall. Aiuia totik VVell.s's meal home,
êOth. Hard frost. Hunt and patlicr butternuts. Kill common par-
tridge and a wnod chuck.
Slut. Cut and draw 1 load nf wood to I. Conley's and 1 home, and
sew Some on Dr. Siveter's COHI. Went to John Watson's mill.
ê2nd. Hunt in morning and kiil 1 turkey at Carter bottom. Sewed
some and help .Tob tbresh.
äSrd. 'i'bresh for Job Davis. Finlsbed at 2 o'eloek. IL Sneaili eame
here to sell me a quarter of beef and take pay in chopping and grub-
bing. Sewed on Dr. Siveter's coat.
34fh. Sewing on said eoat.
25th. Fini.shfd said coat.
¿(ilh. 'I'ook said eoat to Salem and 4'/, lli.s. butter, lOets. per P. M.,
sewed for 13 r,
£7th. Sunday. Dfiviil find I Ininlcd. He killed 2 squirrels. I gath-
ered « good mess of hickory nuts.
Z8th. Sewed most of the day for Dr., then went to L'ncle William's
(Rosa canae there on Saturday). Went baek to Salem with Jolm and
Tom and joined N. G., then back again.
S'Mh. Came home. Shot a mink near the cut ofF. Carter's bottom
and then á\i^ potatoes.
30th. Finished potatufs and eoninienecd digging cellar larger.
Slst. Ditg SHid cellar and went to mill. Mended my basket, put po-
tatoes in cellar and measured Sam"). Morris for a eoat.
November 1, ¡86]. Tbrashed my buckwheat and busked and shelled
corn and took to mill. Went to Sigler's field,
2nd. Help Job Davîs make a lime kiln. Haul 2 loads wood for self,
and went to mill.
3rd. Siindiiy. Walter and I went buLternutting. Thomas Savage
came here to tril me they were going to Mount PIrasant next day.
Went home with him that night.
4th. Went to Mount Pteiisant with Tom and John. Bought a pair
of boots, $2.50, and I hushcl salt, 75 ets., then liack to Uneic William's.
5th. Came home and went to mill with Sneath, then made pen for
little pigs and put some in, and fix Dr. Siveter's coat.
6th. Cut out and sewed some on Samuel Morri.s' coat.
7th. On the same, und kill 1 pig, guess 60 lbs.
SIh. Finished said coat antl cut out Dr. Siveter's pants.
9th. Sew on said pants.
lOth. Sunday. Hunt some and .sew on said pants.
nth. Hulked and shelled corn and took it to mill and got it ground.
Took Giirs flour and molasses home. Carried up a shock of fodder,
and cut wood.
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J£th. H. Sneath 49 years old. I grubbed and chopped for him, and
did the same the I3th, lUh, itnd the 15th.
16th. Went to Hopper's and got my II yurits <if jenn.s, then tii
.schnolhduse und help fix it up for .ijchool. Went to Gill's to get liis
cattle to haul wood. He was gone away.
17fh, Sunday. First snow. Went to Wiliani Turnham's with .lob
Davis after a calf.
18th, Grub some for Sneath.
19th. Thunder nnd rain. Sowed timothy seed. Went to Gill's shop
and then sewed nn Dr.'s pant.s and finislied llipui.
^0/h. Grub for Henry Sneath, also the same tbe lilst and 22nd.
(turned very cold), and the 23rd, to pay Henry Sneath for a hind
quarter of heef.
^4^1- Sunday. Had Job's team and hauled 1 load wood. L. Wells
here. Virgil Knowles borrowed my buck sheep. 1 cut out Joh Davis'
roat.
~'.íí/(. HiiH Sneath's mare iind went to Siilcni. Took 7 lbs. butter,
10 ets, per Ib,. traded some, and took Dr.'s pant.s, then went to Uncle
William's and hrought liome my salt.
•2ß(h. Help Sneath kill a beef. James Stanley hauled my quiirter
home for me, then I took a copy of a note to I. Conley's for Samuel
Siveter, P«id George Dawson 30 cts. due on traps. Cut up said quarter
of beef, 127 lbs., '3Ys dch.
^th. Gruh some poies for colt shed, and carry and set some.
^Slb. Cîriih. carry and .set forks, and carry hrusli for tbe luick and
sides,
íü'Jth. Hu.sk and shell corn, and cut a coat for Samuel Veatcli, 30
cts., paid, and pants for N'alhan Harlan, 25 cts., paid. Took a coat
to make for N. Harlan and one for H. Morris, Sr. Finish .shi'llinjr corn
and took ¡t to mill und jrot it ground.
SOth. Grub and carry brush and fodder. Fini.sh said Khed. and baul
1 load of wood with Gill's oxen.
December !, 1861. Second snow—2 inche.s. Went to Sigler fieid,
^nd. Cut out and sew on Dr. Siveter's drawers.
3r(i, Very cold, mure snow. Fini.'ih said drawers, and mend pants
and fix to po to Salem.
4th, Went to .Siilcm and buck at night.
öth. Tlnindi-r and warm rain. Cut antl srw on William Hooper's
coat.
6th. Sew on same, and cnt out a coat for Matbew Harlan, 30 et«.,
paid.
7th. Caught mink in pantry, .small trap. Had GilPs oxen and h.tul
one load wood. Cut coat for George Davis, 30 cts., p;iid, and finished
Hopper's coat.
8th. Sunday, Hunt.
9th. Went to ,Ioh's, got a board to make part Jiew bottom to my
pork barrel, and to Gill's sbop and made it. Then home and got hoop
poles and partly hooped my barrel. Mrs. Wells here.
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10th. Finish said barrel and went to Wclls"s, and cut out Henry
Morris' coat.
11th. Sewing on said coat. '
lath. Killed 4 bogs and cut them up.
13th. Sew i>n said coat.
14th. Finish said coat in forenoon. S. Gill fixed my fire shovel and
cold chisel, tben I cut and hauled 1 load with his cattle.
I'lth. Sunday. Home in A. M., and hunt in P. M.
lúth. Chopped .some rail cuts and w(»od.
17th. Haul 2 liiJid.s wiirid willi (¡ill's oxen, tlicn tii mill, ¡md tben
ISth. tiruli. and cut mit pants for tiill. Hunt in evening and sew.
I'Jth. Grub and sew on said pant.s in evening.
20t.h. Same.
•21iit. Finisbed .said pants and shell corn and went to mill and got it
ground. Cut linings for jny pants, and cbop off .some roots. Snow.
^'änd. Sunday. \'cry snowy. Went to Siieatb field. Shot I turkey
weighed \H% lbs. 1/3 past 2 V. M.
äSrif. Had íííll oxen and hauU-d 2 loads wood and 1 of fodder.
,24th. Chop wood anti busk corn. Prejmring to go to Uncle Wil-
liam's. Mack here. I went to Wells's and asked Lee to go witb me to
Uncle William's.
¡25th. Christmas. Lee and I went to Uncle William s early, tben
.Tobn, Tom, I.ee and 1 hunted some. Lee and I kill 1 dove each. Stayed
all night.
i<ilh. We came bomc. Very cold.
:^7th. Fix slicd and carry up and put brusb on ¡I, then hunt for
sign on creek.
38ih. Fix Gill's boot, then put a s:boe on his sled and haul 1 load
of wood to sfhoo'bouse and 2 loads of fodder at home. He agreed to
let me have tbe oxen to work if I will feed tbem.
iiOth. Sunday. Took oxen down bome and turned tbem out. Hunt
some and got tbe oxen.
30lh. Haul t loads of wood and rails.
31»t. Tom came bere. Took corn and rye to mill. Haul 3 toads of
wood and rails, and went to mill again and got said grist.
January 1, 1862. New Year's. We all went to 1!. Sncath's and bome
in evening with said oxen.
¿inrf. Haul 7 loads fodder.
3rd. George Stanley had tbe oxen and I chopped 8 loads of wood.
4th. Watcbed Joh Davis' field for turkeys. P. M. Fix Walter's
shoes. G. Stanley bruuglit the oxen back.
,'ith. Sunday. Put small hiade in my knife and fix flute tuhe. Went
hunting. Very snowy. Kill nothing. Commence hlack cat cap.
6th. Haul 4 loads wood and rails.
7th. Cbop wood for Sol Gill.
8th. Split some 18 rails and chop wood for self. Put considerahle
snow in cistern.
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Oth. Made John A. S. a pair of shoes, and went to Joh Davis' to
fix to go to Mount Pleasant.
JOth. Job Davis, Hen Hopper and I went to Mt. Pleasant. I hought
barrel salt, $3.25, and sundries, amount, $6.00. Very cold.
11th. Cut pair pantt; for William Masterson and took a coat to make
for him.
Ißth. Sunday. Went to get ttte oxen, hut did not, ttien chop some
wnod and set it up for self, and home.
ISth. Had Siiid oxen and haul 1 load wood for S. Gill and 1 for self,
then I. Conlcy had the oxen. Very cold.
14th. Chopped wood and 9 rails for self on my land. Kill 1 rahbit.
15th. Kill 2 rahbits. Cut out coat for Wm. Masterson.
16th. Mrs. Sneatb here. I mend my tick pants some,
I7th. Mend tinware and gumption box. Went to my woods and
chopped a load of wood and kilted 5 rabbits, 1 quail and 1 blue jay.
18th. Went to I. Conley's and got the iixen and himted t loads wood.
l!)th. Sunday. O. M. Wells and Mack Davis here. Ilimie all day.
Cut and sewed on Wm. Masterson's coat.
To I. Coniey's. Had oxen and hauled 6 loads fodder.
Sewing on said coat.
Finish said coat.
Sam Siveter's son born. I. Conley and I went to Salem. Took
2 mink skins and left tit F. Woodworth's for J. F. Paid Dr. Siveter
interest up and .itlLíÍO on principal. Bought a washboard and 2 tin
cups, 35 cts.
ííófh. Help Sol Gill load his goods on Conley's sled, then chapped
some wDod in my timber. At night (jilt's chimney was pulled down
and part of floor torn up.
£6th. Sunday. Went to Wells's and then home. David Siveter and
Course's boy here. I shot a common partridge, 1 g. squirrel and -
quails. Snowing.
iiVth. started up to Conley's. Met him and Cîil! and CSates guing
down to Gill's for some hogs. I went with them. Then had the oxen
and hauled 2 loads of wood. Thawiiig sume.
28ih. Cut out and sewed on N. Harian's coat.
29th. Awfui cold. Shell cnrn. Went to Joh's and thtn touk corn
to mill.
30th. Sew on said cout, We went to Union Baptist protracted
meeting.
Slat. Sewing. In evening to meetinir.
Fehninry /. 18<líi. Chopped some wnod. Caught 2 quails and 1 rabhit.
Evening to meeting.
2nd. Sunday. Very cold. I went to Wells's and to meeting in
evening.
Srd. Haul 2 loads wood with Conley's oxen, and took them down to
him in timber. F.vening, to meeting.
4th. Went to Gill's witb oxen and S. Gilt saw ttiitt part of his house
n o c i ó » AND MKS. THOMA.S SIVETER
(Frimi tt iliifiiiprrviitup*')
Thomas Siveter wfia liorn iit Kowley. County of .Stalïonl, Eiifílarid. peeemlter
22. IMflU. attended villaje .SCIKHII. l>o;iidiiifr .school at llenniíisrltm. wtudieil nieill-
cine iit Duilley. niatiit'iilati'd al Iídinlmrfrh. ^iiirl from that university reeeived
his ilepree. M. I). He married Miss Lydia Hriiigewater of iliruiiri;:liam In |t<22.
and eame to Atiiciit'a in lwj.'i. [.ariiüiiK at l'hliadelplii:! he -ivent to Wilkesbarre,
Penn.sylvaiiia. lioufflil a small fiiim, lived there one winter, then sold it ami
returned lo ünphmd. He remained in l''.nKhiud until inati iu what woulii he
ealled ¡in interTieship nt I! irtluiliimcw's HosiJital, receiving i\ diploma Iliat year
from the lioyiil Collese of Pliysiciaris in Loniion.
He retiiineii lo America In IH2IÍ, houslit a homo on Cayiiga Lake shore. Now
York, entered the praetice of medicine, l)nt removed in \M5 to Ohio and settled
on a (illm near llucyiiis, lemaininE three years, then returned to New York
state to a f irm ncur IJjiion SpriiiEs. practieinK liis profession. He ri'tiioved lo
Salem. Iowa, aixnit Iw:tM, remainiti!; there nulil liiM death which occurred JulyÍI. 1WB3. He lived in .Saieiii when Its llrst liriek house was hnilt. pracMceil liis
profession atnon«. anil as, ;i Friend in a circle estenjiini; into I.ee. Van Huren.
and .IcITerson as well as Henry counties. At ils hejíiniilufí in 1H5H he wis one
of the mnnatrer.s of the lowii St.ite .Asricultiirai Society. He vi;\n alw^iys prudent
in business, early aeiiuiriiiK unich hind whii'h he resiild to Iwiia fide settlers
such as William Savage, :ind remained u just, positive and helpful iniin without(jsten talion or excitement, ile was of leu :ind familiarly referred lo as "the
sage of Salem."
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was torn down. II;iul 1 load wood. Aunt Mary, liosa, and John fame
here.
.5th. Cut eoat for (i. Howaril and took it home. Heeeived 25 els.,
and yu ets. for Flan Howard coat. Went to (î. Morris". No money.
6th. M'ent to .iolm Turniiam's and got 1 gallon whiskey, 50 cts.
7th. Had oxen and went to Hopper's after Musterson's flour, then
the Masterson's and then to Hopper's, antl tben back ti» Masterson's
and got it bome. Haul 1 load wood und 1 of fodder.
nth. Fix salt barrel. Cut pants for Walter and John and chop some
wood in my timber.
Uth. Sunday. Handled 3 forks and 1 knife. P. M., Hunt some, trap
1 (]uail and slioot 2 squirrels.
!Oth. Cbop aspen poles on Dv.'s hmtl. At 1 o'clock, iimrning, boy
Seth wa.i horn. Had Mrs. Davis ¡iticl Mrs. Conley, Dr. Crell. Paid him
Îîth. Did lumu- work und to Wells's after Walter.
mth. Cut lîul» (¡ills' pîinl.'i. Had Conley'.'^  oxen and Imuieil 4 loads
of wood.
JMh. Nothing but housewtirk, &e.
14th. Sew and went to Sneatb's. Mrs. Snentb eame bome witb me.
loth. Had oxen and baul 1 load wood and 5 of fodder.
16th. Sunday. It. and L. Wells bere, ¡uni Sneatb's wife bere.
J7lh. Fix Walter's shoe.
J8th. Went to Sneath's after clothes, Mrs. S. washed fur us.
19th. About 12 in. nitire snow. Snowed all day. Mend my mittens.
Now 8 o'clock and snowing yet fast.
SOth. Had oxen and hauled 3 loads wood, &c. Job Davis said he
intended to seli a breaeby estray ox and jmy the owner if he comes.
Milder.
..'ixt. F;tnny sbefjt bad u !) |hl!ick| lamb. Went to .lob Davis" and
shelled S sacks of corn.
i^^nd. A thaw. Torber sheep had a ewc lamb. Wiitch turkey bait,
and to creek. Kill 2 rabbits. Sam Siveter here.
;?.?r</. Sunday. Watch turkey bait. Not come. H. Siieaih and wife
here to dine
¡B^th. Went to Salem with I. Conley and James Wright. The latter
traded 2 mules and harness, 2 3-year-old steers and I heifer to Dr.
Siveter for his mortgage on (¡ills' HO aeres.
•:25th. Had Conley's o.\en and eho¡)]R>d and hauled 3 loads of wood.
JOth. Sewing. Mended Dr. Siveter's eoat and went to Sneatb's for
clothes.
37th. Finished said coat.
!3Sfh. Haul and hu.ik corn and chop wood, nnd weiit to Salem. Shot
1 fox squirrel.
March 1. .ISli'J. Sewing at Dr. Siveter's, and ciime home. Cîot as far
as Job Davis', and it being very dark and rainy I fell over bis wagon
tongue and broke my gun lock guard off, imd broke the hreecb plate
above and below. Rain and sleet ail day.
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2vd. Sunday. Snow all day. At home.
3rd. To Job's and to WelLs's. Got my traps I left tbere. Came
home and sewed.
4th. Sew on my jeans coat, and help D. A, Cole, teacher, fix her
school register.
5th, Sew and iielp Tcjichfr Cole and finisii my coat.
6th. Press cout off, and took Job's half bushel potatoes home.
7th. Two turkeys in my field. I chopped some wood on Dr.'s land.
P. M., went to school, it being the [last] day.
8th. Had oxen aud hauled 8 loads wood and 1 of fodder. Saw blue
birds, fir.st this spring.
9th. Sunday, Went to creek. Heard meadow lark. Biggest thaw
yet. Water in cellar, dipped it out. Got the potatoes und mud out.
Kinse them and put them in the house.
10th. Started for Wm. C. Morris'. Met him at A. Frazier's. He
administered the oath of subdirector to me, then went to meeting of
the board, then to ^Mrgil Knowles and to miU. Traded 1 hog and a
bunch of fodder to George Knowles for a musket.
11th. I liusked said fodder, made a rod for and clifancd said gun,
and fixed Walter's siioes.
JSth. Saw dueks. Went to Wellst, took a letter to .send to John
Wetsel, then ccnnmenced fixing Dr. Siveter's coat.
13th. Sew oil said coat. Went to protracted meeting. Thunder and
rain which freeites on everything.
]4th. Sew on said eoat.
15th. Fhiish said coat. P. M., went to Carter bottom creek very
high, and to Wells's. Kiill first .squirrel with musket.
16th. Sunday. B. Wells' here, also Isaac Conley and wife, P. M.,
L. and R, Wells and I went to creek east.
17th. Chopped some wood on Dr, Siveter's land. ,Saw ducks in
creek, then went to I. Conley's. He not at home.
18th. Had Conley's oxen and hauled 2 loads of wood, then Conley
made the screw for the lock of said gun, and went to creek hunting.
19th, Rainy. L. and 11, Wells here. I b^an I-.'s dip net and K.
run some bullets,
30th. Rain. Hunt on Carter i)ottom. Kill 1 duck, the first this
spring. Snowing.
Portrayed said duck.
Help Job Davis haul 2 loads wood and 1 of hay, he iiuving a
lame back and hand. I split some rails at home, then to Carter bottom.
33rd. Sunday, To meeting and down to branch.
S4th. Chop wood for self.
^•5th. Fix hrush fence and grub. Put .slicep in pasture. Fix my
boot, anil went to Holicrts mill to see about the boat,
SBth. Phik heifer down sick. Bored her horns and went to Sneath'.s
to try to get some turpentine, then liome and grub,
I I'/'o be continued]

